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Nà k onth1y lap~ine of Fashiont culture adFine Arts$

8 ACH issue contains illustrations

and descriptions of Current and

Incoming Styles for Ladies,

Misses and Children, articles on

the newest Dress Fabrics and Novelties

in trimmings, and representations of the

. latest ideas in Millinery, LINGERIE

and Fancy-Work.
In addition there are papers by

practical writers on the Ilousehold and

§ A /its proper maintenance and a selection

of entertaining and instructive reading

on the Elegancies of Life.

Send Fifteen Cents for a Sample

Copy, and you will find one number to

be worth the Subscription Price.

J~.

terms for tis j ubication in tue Canabion Cbition,
which is identical with the Edition as published by

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO. (Limited
LONDON and NEW YORK:

Subscriptiona Price $1.00 per Year. Single Copiene 15 Cents.

Parties subscribing are requested to particularlY specify the nuiber avith which they

wish the subscription to.commence. Subscriptionsl not be received for a shorter term than

one year, and are always payable in advance.
We have no Club Rates, and no Commissiond are allowed to any one on subscriptions

s-nt us. The Postage on the DELINEATOR is,prepaid by the Publishers to any part of Canada.

NOTE THIS OFFER: .
To any one sending us $i.oo for a subscription to the DELINEATOR, with 25 cents

Sadditional (or $1.25 in aiu), we will send the DELINEA [OR for one year, and will also

forward a copy of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUF of the current edition, until the

same shall be exhaustcd. If the current edition is exhausted at the time -we receive the Sub-

scription, we will send a copy of the succeeding number immediately upon its publication.

Seo Advertisement of the IETROPOLITAR CITALOGUE elsewhere in this issue.

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING GO. 0F TORONTO,

33 ]Riclinond Street, West. Toronto.


